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Fowl ! GrJWASHINGTON.INEXCUSABLE NEGLIGENCE
and empowered the executive board to
appoint a legislative committee to at-

tend a session of Congress or any State
legislature to further the objects of the
order. : i Various special 'committees
made reports, opposing convict labor,
the importation of Chinese labor and

South." Maj. Graham said ha told
Niohols that this was

AH INSULT TO TBS PI01L1
of the South. While he did not
wish the democrats to reUx th th efforts,
he was sure of a good majority in this dis-

trict. He spoke of the charge made . by
the republicans that demoora s had is

RscfcUal aear Salva.
The Best Salve jn the world for Cuts

Bruise. Bores. Ulcers, Han Rheum, revtr
Sores, Tetter, Chapvei Hjutda, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin tfrupttene. and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It fa guaran-
teed te give perfect aOiafaotlon, or money re.
funded. P ice eeats per box. For sale bT
aUdruglrtl.

J. OrahaMi Applatniata.
Kelvin Grovei Wake oounty, Octo-

ber .29. '

and a black woman. He alluded
to the later occurrence at Richmond, in
which the white people of the South had
been insulted in defiance of the social
rules which were observed there by both
races. He went on to speak of the
scarcity of money, of the need of a mod-
ification of the tariff system. He said
that

TtJI CONTRACTION 0V THR CUXRIRCT
was, under the present plan, felt as

A PRRSRNT IVTL.
The government is now taking annually
from the pockets of the people $94,000,-00- 0

more than is needed for its legitimate
expen es. Tbe only way to keep this cur-
rency from eontraetion is to stop

TUB IXCISSIVR TAXATION,
and to collect only so much as is neoded;

take in with one hand and pay out
with the other. . Unless something is
done to stop this contraction of the cur-
rency it will stifle all industry. Some-
thing mnst be done. There are people
for whom no protective laws are passed.
These people are the farmers. The
plan he suggested' for benefiting' the
fanners, for bene fiting all the people in
fact, is by putting upon the free list two
items which ought to be put thereon.

A RTRW IDRA.
These are sugar and molasses and

woolen goods These (wo items togeth-
er amount to $77."00,000. He referred

the saving this would . effect to the
farmers, to the laboring men of the
country. Why are they required to pay
extra for articles of daily use, of daily
necessity. . The tariff, upon which the
republicans pride themselves so much,

a nuisance to the workingmen or this
country. It is an irjustice to them. It

the great contractor cf the currency.
He passed "on to speak of education,

r

Many in your midst an suffering from
malaria. You may be a sufferer your-el-f.

If so, you are enduring js

, UNNECESSARY TORTURE, J
for you caa be relieved and malaria can
be cured by the use of :

BROWN'S (RON BITTERS
- The existence of malaria proves itself.

It is due fo various causes decaying
vegetable .matter,' stagnant pools of - j

.water, low marshy land, made land where
the natural water courses are obstructed,
Sewer gas,; damp, cellars
and open drains and sinks. A person!,
suffering from general debility in mov-in- g

to a new location is likely to be att-
acked by 'some form of malaria. It
takes on different forms which are known
by various such as ague, dumb
ague, fever and ague, swamp fever, inter--!

mittent fever, and chills and fever.: It is
accompanied by alternate cold heat and
sweating, with rigid muscles. In the;
cold stage the teeth chatter and the body
shakes more or less violently. In the
hot stage the body seems burning with'
fever; then comes the time of sweating,
wthen the profuse perspiration causes ex
ceasive weakness and debility. Attacks
are more or leaflt frequent according to
the form of malaria. You don't need to
be told of he agonies suffered in

MALARIAL FEVERS. f i

Yon want remedy. This we offer jpa.
It is .4

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
a purely vegetable preparation of alteW
tive medicines combined with the tonic
properties j of Iron. It acts directly
upon the blood, removing all impurities,
strengthening and vitalizing it, pro-
moting healthy; natural action of the
stomach, liver and kidneys, neutralizing
the malarial poisons engendered in the
system from the causes previously men-
tioned. It drives awav the chills, sub
lines the fever, and produces a healthy,-- :
Tiguruus uuihiiuuu wi bile uuuj in place
of the general I debility which acoona-ni- es

malarial fevers. i $ l

For years it lias been the custom in
districts especially afflicted with malaria
to employ quinine as a remedy. Quinine
is neither a preventive or a cure. The
results which, follow its continued Use,
such as oonstination and lieiHarhp and
frequently; rheumatism and neuralgia,:
are as much to be dreaded as malaria. I

The only- sure preventive and dare,!
ix eiiivo in its result, ana sneeur m its. , .j! j. f y :.

action in maianai levers is : r

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It contains nothing deleterious, wilf. not
-- cause constipation or headache. It cure
both, and such diseased conditions of the
blood as result in rheumatism and pea-- ;
ralgia. It will not cause nausea in the!
most delicate stomach; will not injure!
the teeth or stain them. It is sold every4
where. So yoo need ; j

SUFFER NO LONGER, f.l!
for malaria can be cured, and Brawn's1

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S- - DE
PARTURE FOB RICHMOND.

D WIU HOLD A HCOTOff, BUT WILL MOT

SPR1K.

Wabhirotov, D. C. Oet. 20. Sur
geon General Hamilton, of the marine
hotyitaTservioe, fa speaking of the al-

leged existence of yellow fever at Bi-lo- xi,

Louisiana, today said that there is
no danger of the disease spreading so
long as efficient marantine regulations
are observed by the State authorities,
audi he added that the lateness of the
season also rendered the spread of the
disease.) most unlikely. The govern
ment, he said, would take no action in

remises unless called on by the
State authorities for aid.

The presidential party, consisting of
President and Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary
Bayard, Secretary and Miss jundioott.
Postmaster-Genera- l- and Mrs. Vilas and
Col. Lamont, will leave Washington for
Richmond tomorrow morning about 7.30
o'ejook, and will arrive there about 12
o'clock, The President will hold a
general reception at the fair grounds
during the afternoon. He has notified
the committee that he does not desire to
make an address of any kind, and his
wishes in that respect will be carefully
observed. The party will leave Rich-
mond about 7 o'clock p. m. and expect
to reach Washington before midnight.
They will occupy a special train and
will go straight through, with as few
stops as possible.

The secretary of war has ordered
Gan Sheridan to send Geronimo and
fourteen of his band of Apaches to Fort
Pickens, Florida, to be kept inclose
custody until further orders. The other
Apaches captured at the same time are
to be taken to Fort Marion, Florida.

It is learned at the pension office thai
at Chattanooga, ; Tenn., yesterday,
Frank Sursen pleaded guilty of forgery
in connection with a pension claim of
William Sharp and was sentenced to a
year's; imprisonment in Albany, N. Y.
penitentiary.

Ike Kalfffctsar Labor.

TSB VDIAL ADJOUXKKI1TT OT THXTB AS8CH- -:

BIT ASBJKO MsaOT OK AKAaCHMTS.

Bichkord, Out. 20. The general
sembly of the Knights of Labor began
its last session of the convention of 1886
this morning. The first business taken
up was the report of the standing co-m-

mitrAA An Afti th&t mid

mitteea; One of .these wast that front
the oommittee on woman's work. Among
the recommendations it nresented ta the I

- V. Z 1 " . ' I
assembly was one In favor! of the ap-- I

pointment of a woman who should in-- I

vestigate and report on all subj seta I

connected with female wage workers I

and aid in the organisation of local I

assemblies
- . of...women

-
employed ' in I

I
various industries throughout the ooun- -

o
TEXIK BPKOBXS AT DUKHAM TCX3DAT.

Tuesday of court week is always a
great day the State over. Durham is
no exception to the rule. So many peo-
ple were "on the ground'' to hear the
sturdy Graham and the silver-tongu- ed

Fowle sneak there Tuesday. The
speeches were made in Stokes hall, and
the audience which assembled certainly
well represented the democracy of the
good oounty of Durham. There were
also people of other "parties" and of a

id variety of "isms present, of
course, but all were attentive, am it
was evident that the arguments of the
speakers had not been in yajn. The
colored people were present in consider-
able numbers and gare both speeches
their undivided attention.

MAJ. QRAHAM SFSAXS.

At 2 o'clock Maj. Graham took the
rostrum and was cheered when so dojng.
He said he needed no introduction to
the people of Durham.'-The- y had al-

ways supported him. He was anxious
to get a large vote in that end of the
district,. for the....people there had in

TT
a

sense demanded nis nomination, xie
spoke of the character of the men who
were opposing him, and returned thanks
in a graceful way for the aid given him
in the campaign by Messrs. w . k. vex,
is H. Bunn, U. 01. uooxe and J. yv.
Abell. These gentlemen had acted
nobly and done their full duty as men
and citizens.

' He spoke of the necessity
of the people standing together, for it
was upon the humble voter that, after
all, the real duties fell. Uach man can
put in one ballot; surely each man can
persuade another to put in a vote. He
asked ll tne democrats were wuung to
turn oyer this government to the repub
licans and thus " work ofvJTo
emrnent. He spoke of Nichols' claim
to be the candidate of the workingmen,
and assured his hearers that Niohols
had nominated himself and that a re--
publioan convention of seventy-fiv- e n-e-

irroea and nineteen white men had given I

him a sort of endorsement. He was
endorsed "without recourse," just as a
nieoe of bank naner in doubtful eases is I

sometimes endorsed (laughter.') He I

passed on to speak of national politics
nd of Cleveland's work. Southern I

neonle are again a part and naroel of the
government. Southern men are in the
aabinet. It is a return to the old days,
when North and 8outh shared, and
shared alike, in the management of this
great nation. He spoke of the admi- r-

.Kla administratMn of national finances
nnder Cleveland's administration. The
reeeinta are larger and there is honesty,
.oenracv. better management. The
democratic party had already effectedw savin? of over 113.000. Southern
mt axe in posts of honor as ministers to
foreign nations. , He reierred to uieve- -

uh' firm, honest administration of af--
f.jrs and as one instance cited his ao--
tion m looking into and vetoing pension
bills where they were fraudulent. Up
to Cleveland's inauguration (with the
Maettion of President Arthur) every
prAaTdent in his messase had made Ions I

W
-- nd insultine tirades of abuse of the I

t une as us eandiuaie to carry on i
i campaign under the poliey of hate,

and hu fortunate aeieat ny vieve-- 1

land, whose administration was I

.hatioral in its broadrst, TRUVST 8RKSR. f
1 tna man had lost a ngnt, a vote or a i

privilege. The republicans had sought I

to make it appear thu the democrats I

were hostile to the colored voters, but I

this is absurd and false oniUface.lt had I

. . m v v t i
been stated to tne- - ooiorea peopie m
some Darts of this district that if Niohols
were elected there would be only eight I

hours as a day's work, and that wages I

would be increased. 1st in Niohols I
. . .1 1 1 .it I

insurance sohemes for the alleged bene-
fit of the employees of the Pennsylva-
nia and Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road companies. The oommittee on edu-
cation was continued until next session
The general executive board was au-

thorized to purchase a home in Phila-
delphia for the late U. 8. Stevens, the
founder of the Order of the Knights of
Labor. A resolution was adopted do
nating to the little sisters of the poor of
Richmond the tables, trusses and muslin
used in armory hall daring the ses-

sions of the general assembly. All bus-
iness having been disposed of Mr. Pow-derl- y

made a brief speech, congratulat-
ing the members of the; assembly upon
their good work and urging them to de-

part with the .determination to push for-

ward and inculcate the. principles of the
order; T. O'Reilly.of the telegraphers'

of New York, then sang the ode
of the 'Jfrenoh Proletariat," the Pro-
letariat delegates present joining in the
chorus, and the general assembly was
declared adjourned sine die, at 5:40
o'clock. .

'

A1SAIH WXUHED.

A Straws; mmd Arpasilaf Accident
the'B. A. B. R

Special Dia. of the Newt and Observer.
j Ashi Villi, Oct. 20.
On the Asheville & Spartanburg rail-

road a wreck occurred this morning at
8 o'clock, four miles out from this city.
Just fifteen, minutes after the departure
of the train, while it! was ascending a
grado at Roberts' fill, eighty-fiv- e feet
high,: the highest on this mountain rail- -
way, th track spread, the express and
smoking cars being derailed, and the
latter, toppling from the track, fell top
downwards over the embankment and I

striking a Urge rock, burst off the ear
roof, which earned With it the eondue- -
tor and! one passenger, while the re--1
mainder of the car bounded down the L

declivity and lodged on the verge of anT
immensS excavation which had been I

made ifor the fill. The first--1
olass coach and the engine did I

not leave the traeki A number of I

ladies fed; children Were in the rear I

coach. IS The unfortunate passengers in I

the smoking car in a' number of cases j

sunerea many injuries and some or them I

serious and perhaps fatal ones.' Phy--
siciansj were summoned and all the relief I

possible was given the wounded. " he
Oar Was totally demolished and the won-- 1
fler is lhat any of its passengers escaped
With teir lives. J

f i 1 Texas C4te Prwaiwet. I
.

i liAtyiBToir,n xexas, Oot. 20. Cot--
ton firms report the reoeipt of enquiries I

regarding the probable top-cro- p yield of
ottotfin Texas this season.- - New York
nd Hew, Orleans eotton circles have es--

specially evinced interest in this ques- - I
r teawts m m. an- - Iuon. iJine nouse oi fk.au ran an & iiunge, l

jwnji y-i-
p uvi i i

exoee .uw naies under tne most

eatinfite that over one-ha- lf of this late
yield! will eome from twenty-fi-ve coun
ties, wmpnsing central Texas districts;

estnd southwest Texas will sunnlv
the 2alanoe of their estimated yield
In nrth and east' Texas the top-cr- op

ulte a failure. Un the ooast storms
were? very destructive to the crop.

I A airwas itaasieiai Behesa. I

N$w York. Oct. 20. A syndicate has
been-forme- d for the nurnose of navinar I

fc W 1

IMogmond s west roint terminal oom- -
pan and oarrying the debt so as to a-l-
tow-th- company to take its property I

tr,
t.

if"

n

ii

iron tswenmuain it. The action sfOatmOtU of half a doien special eom- -
thisremedv in case of menUl .

sued a pledge to abolish the internal
revenue taxes. This charge was false;
the nQonal platform contained no suoh
plank. He said the tax on brandy
ought t to be taken off. As to the
oontiaual agitation of the question of
the removal of the tax on tobacco he
thought it hurtful to the interests of
the tobacco-gTOwingjSectio- n. A definite
plan should be arranged in advance, so
as wot to disturb a vast and important
business. It was of course best, if pos to
sible, to have no internal revenue taxes
at all. He spoke of the
CORTRAST BXTWUN THH RRVRKCR 8RRVICB
now ana under raaioai rule, inen tne
revenue officers were the chief men, the
rulers, the ringleaders, in all conven
tions; now they take no part in such as
semblies or in other places. This is the
state of things now. Does even a re--
publican wish to go back to the times
when the omee-hold- er did not know who
was his boss, the reyenue officer or the
people whom he asked to vote for him.
He spoke of the

PIRHOT ROONOMT IH STATR MATTRBS. to
There are no longer expensive legia?

latures, heavy taxes, for the democrats
have reduced taxes from oU to Zd cents
on the $100 and will reduoe . them still
further. He referred to the fenoe and
no-fen- oe matter, and the prohibition is
question as side issues, having naught to
do with the democratic party. There is
are in all parties many men oi many
minds. Men should not be proscribed
i - ..t.-- :- v :

TJl Zii a aa
the colored people, and urged them to
have independence and vote as they
thought right. He made some pleasant
remarks to the Knights of Labor, saying
the organisation was a meritorious one,
for social and other elevation, but it
should have nothing to do with politics.
He showed how the democrats had al- -
ways been -

trur vRixirna or labor
and the laboring man. In conclusion he
sooke of some sillv attemntc by the re
nubUc ins to nut unon the democratic
party the blame for short drops and all I

sorts of other things, tie touched upon
the questions of tariff and internal reve- - I

nue and said that one or the other was I

of course necessary to raise funds to
carry on the government. He said that I

Niohols favored protection,! and went on I

to show by citing the matter of quinine, I

how heavily protection pressed' upon I

the people, fie said therO were 4.000
articles on the tar in list, and many were
actually virtually prohibited from enter
ing the country, lie said this was;
no Tim TO LRAVR THR BRHCCRATIC PARTY.

Cleveland will be the House
of Representatives will oontinue in pow
er and the democrats are certain to se
cure the Senate after a while. In con- -1 in
elusion he said he would not have an
nnnortunitv to sneak in Durham

.
airain. I

r r J K - O .'IKbut felt sure it would rive him a han- d-

speech was well delivered ano pro-- 1

duoed a decided impressioh.
jcnosrowLi s sprrch. i

Judge Fowle was loudly called for I

and his appcaranoe was greeted with I
v ' ST r UScheers, lie spoxe oi maji uranam and i

asked if he oould not pledge Durham I

county to give Graham the greatest ma- -
jority ever given a congressional oandi-- 1

date.. . (Great cheers.) fie went on
l

to
give the reasons wny every man, ynite
or black, who loved his country, should f
support the democratic party. He
sooke of the American as the represen
utive of all the Caucasian races of the

. . ! .

pie, as guardians of the bullions yet un--1

the one whioh has done more than a
the others to wreoa auu ciuu uud
oountry. " He said. . by their fruits you

I .. -. ' ' He would draw no
i distinctions

HICHOIJ IS A OPtSUCAM. i

He had alwayp been ne, jnfr since
the day when Holden telegraphed
"Niohols and Gorman are with us."
Let no man vote for him, thinking he is
a democrat. (Applause. 1 He said the
principles ei government were few and
simple, and spoke of the threefold ob
ject of civil gov arnment Jthe protection of
life, liberty and property, ue said ne
need not speak of the protection of the
two former given by each party, for the
republican record was written in letters
so dark that it was before the eyes of all
the world. That party.
tju-kpuh-o vrom ixi. iuw and right,
had even slain a woman, had Violated
the constitution, and in slaying Mrs.
Surratt had stained, the nation's es
cutcheon. The democratic party has

I since the very foundation of the gov--
I ernment protected the; liberty" and the
life of tbe people. JSven in the past
twenty years, in that very county and in

I Alamanoe. the republican party had
1 trampled upon! civil liberty. Me
l L LL ia
i nassed on to speax oi tne matter oi tne

protxotion or iroprrty,
and said that what made a oountry rich

I m: m

l and powerful and prosperous was its
men, its workingmen, not its lands only,
and he went on to show how jthe dem
ocratio nartv had always been the true

I friend, and the republican party the
i enemy, of the workingmen. The re--

0f God, in legalising marriage b-e-
- - T mI tween black and: White, and he cited

the ease where it had legalised a
marriage between: white man

j named Thornton, Of Fayetteville,

try. I The executive board will hold j whioK hss over 800 correspondents in Southern people: He spoke of the re-- J some majority and show its. endorsement j The curse of the oountry had been see-u.meet-ing

after the final adjournment jthe State,! authorizes ...the statement that I DUbUcan choice of the blatant and bit-- 1 0f the principles of justice and truth. I fdonal jealousy,: sectional oppression

1

SiiiM-S"lVfw- lwg&BCqM--

mm inia m m&Tunmd ta or
tbtiii l'rtr Bftt Om-I- b

OaolM Dr. BmWt
Oomam im mid oalrUi mmnmrm, and nan
IHIiliiirTTmdi-lU-r- t ta vllilJhU'( k'tad in m CirtU, Mt- -

fnl---lli--i-i-
ln ut JakmW.

b4 m A. C.Mrwf to

SALVATION OIL,
".Tbe Greatest Gar Xarth for Pain,

Win relieve more quickly than any
otaer cam remedy. Kneumatum,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuta,Linbao,Sorea, Frost-bite- s.

Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toethache, Sprains, Ac Sold by all
Draggista. Prica US Cants a Bottle.

JACKET STORE

THS GREAT BARGAIN STORE 09
RALEIGH.

:immmmmmm .

i

1 have Just retuinod trem New York, where

( have pui chased the largest and cheapest

stock ot goods ever brought to the Backet.
, ?r

Just as wa have said all the time, goods cheap

enough will sell ' themselves. This and this

akn Isocounts tor the tremendous trade at

the Backet. Our goods are cheap and It Is
l I.

time that our sledge-hamm- er bargains may be

hard hitters for fthose who buy and sell o

ttaae, but they afe real Ms bigs to thosa who

aa pay cash for. their goods. Gathered up

from the: slaughter-pen- s ot credit and laid at
.

your doors with but one profit, you get a

dollar la nil viius in every dollar's worth
r '; f

you buy, measuia lor measure, dollar for dol- -
i

lar, at the Backet Store. The erectt system is
i
i

a system ol sleepless nigbis of delerred hops.'
I

tl blasted expectstions, ot bad debts, oi die

lated ledger a system which makesaojxranU;

.an; honest maa,Nrho pays and intends to pay,

rapport and pir for those who never pay.

The merchant who sells goeis on time never.
I .

knows hew much he ought to charge to bring

bin a reasonstilt profit on his goods, for the

reason he never know what his losses will jo.

The Backet i cutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but the greatest

value for the lisat money.

This week we will offer some Great Bar.

4,galas in and Misses' Cloaks. T&ese

eloaks will be told atTery Great Bargains and

any one wishing to purchase a dloafc w til save

money by buying of me. Gre'tt Bargain) in

Gold and Sihiir batches, and all kinds ol
Jewelry. Alas In Boots and Shoes. We have
open' a our feoond supply of Clothing; 50
s ssusMre Bints at 113 worth 13 k we
will also open.this week some new styles ot
halloo, at oc,f worth 7s. Our JUlllnery Da
partment is complete.

VULNJSx FURS1HLL & CU.t
1 No 10 E Martin 8t.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler aM Optician
gALEIGH, N 0.

Gold and jBuver Watches, American- - and

Tt! teal and imltaUoa Diamond Jew

dry. It karat Wedding and Engagement
i . &

Blags, any ilae and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Brtdal Presents.

rP'Cttl VSOOQS
1A SPECIALTY.

Ipeetaclas and lye-glass- es ta Geld, Silver
;

" 1

Steel, Rubber and Shall Frames.

white sad Beted, la endless varieties.

Seals fOd Lodres. Corporations, ate AIM
Badges and Medals ior Schools and . cones
made to erAar.

i jaau orunn pnwwi miwu iw. umuw
i m mtkm to aby part ot tbe State.
I ' Old Oold and BUTSni 1 small aad hvgt

4uaaftttasfaksaas SUJ.

and Mrrous proUatkmT'M truly woqdorj
ful. Thesevonbles resulting from 0ver4
work, over study, uirasual business cares,
severe illness or general debility are
very dangerous disorders, and should ret
ceive immediate medical treatment. . The
nerves of the whole body are closely con
nected, consequently an irritated condi-- "
tion of the stomach, weakness of the kid-
neys, or inability of the liver to perform
its functions, affect the entire nervous sys-
tem. When from long continuance these
grow erMe,(hen result shattered nerves
and disordered brains, producing homah
wrecks. ;One ban, safe and perfect reme- -
oy, theonly cure on which you can rely, is

BROWMI IRON BITTERS.
Get the genuine in large bottles with

the trade-mar- k and crossed red lines Son

the wrapper. Prepared only; by the
Brown Chemical Cot, Baltimore, fdj.

W.H.&E-.S- .

II!- .. .!'
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painted a beautiful picture of that su-

preme need to make the people good and
useful citixens, and told of what the
great democratic party had done towards
securing :

'

RnCCATIOH FOR ALL THR PIOfLR.
Today the hills of North Carolina are
dotted with school houses, over
$660,000 is yearly expended for the
education of the children, blaek and
white, the prop and stay of the State.
He would say with all his heart. "God
bless a party which educates the chil-
dren." (Great applause) He compared
this

BRIGHT RICORD Of PUBLIC RDCCATIOR
with the dark pages of the republican
record when millions were squandered.
not a school house was built, and all
the school funds were pillaged by those
cormorants. Then the taxes were 80
cents on the $100; now under a demo--
cratio government the taxes are only 2d
oents. (Applause.) The public debt is
recuoed, the bonds far above par, the
State blossoming with schools, the gov--
ernment honest.

TBI PROGRESS OP PUBLI0 1MPR0VI MRNTS

grand' and steady. What a glorious
record I What an honor to the demo
cratic party I From his heart he said he
was proud of a party which oould pro
duce suoh results in North Carolina and

so brief a space of time. He pvoed
on to speak of the national democratic
nartv

sf

what hau oununi dorm?

of tne south by the north. leve- -
Iland had by a blow killed the

nydra-neade- d. monster, sectionalism.
and the South was today equal in honor
and iifluenee with the North. Even
w.
uiauie cahkot plant thr rloodt shirt
with the least suooess, Here in the
State a thousand Northern settlers have
issued an address to their friends in the
North and invited them to eome and

...a a vmeet taem at tne Bute fair. Me re--
erred to the former constact ostracism

of the South and cited as an instanoe
that save with two exoeptions no cabinet
offices had been filled by the republican
administration with Southern men. He
compared this with Cleveland's choioe
of three typical Southern men for his
cabinet. He again spoke of Cleveland's
honest administration of public aitairs, ol

tub ABSsHcn or nAun
or of malfeaaanoe, or of corruption in of
fice, suoh as stains the annals of the re
publican party. The people had seen
all these things. They had seen Dewcese
kicked out of Congress. He oompared
them with such pure men j as Joseph J.
Davis and Sion H. Rogers and William
fi. Cox, and the mention of their names
elicited loud applause. He paid

A BRAPTIVUL ARB VORCIBLl TRIBCTR
to Maj. Graham, which evoked a burst
of applause. . He dosed with an appeal
to the people to be actuated by the
highest motives and to support and vote
for that party which has passed un
scathed and unspotted through all
perils. The man who went home after
having voted the democratic tioket
would do so with the full assurance that
he had done that which could be ap
plauded by his oonsoieaoe.

The home rule movement is spread
ing in Scotland, xne convention o
representatives of Scotch burghs has de-

clared in favor of an extension of rep
resentative local government in Scot
land, including power to deal with all
local measures. The radical papers of
Glasgow. Edinburgh, Dundee and Ab
erdeen are pronoun oed in their advocacy
of local government. The radical mem--
bers are preparing a resolution on the
subject for presentation at the next see-- I
S1A11 Ar MniiumAnx R

Hn. s tK LTnlUritiaa of a 2&0-- I

pound pumpkin, grown at Newburg, is
tnat it was ieu on mux. a rvot was
sent out from the vine to a basin of milk.
and it consumed a pint of the ftuid eaoh
day.

The last few days have seen the
outbreak of another duelling epidemic
in Paris. Numbers. of usually amiable.

. i ijournalism ana men oi ibbuiub bsti oeea
seised with a sudden desire to ran eaoh
ptfcor through the lungs,

own address no acxnowieages tnat uere i world; of nis love oi UDety.ana oeauu-ea- n

be no change from the present ens-- fully described American valor and
toms as to hours of labor. Maj. Graham I natriotism. It is ineumb mt on this peo- -

froni the Richmond & Uanville system, and the resultant prosperity nrougnt i born, to act in tne interests oi gooa goy-It-U

sUted that some of the, direotors about such a state of affairs that people j ernment and liberty, for the two go
are in favor of navinv the debt off alto- - from the north settled here. These I hand-in-han- d. The republican party is

tewjtaanmtiBia srosion iu ioo
ternoon. A great number of the dele
gates expect to leave here for their homes
Sua evening Powderly end the mem
bers of the executive board will remain
here until tomorrow, and then go to
Philadelphia, j

The report, of the committee on
woman i work was adopted, together
with its recommendation that Leonora
Carry be elected general investigator
and corresponding secretary. The fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted;

Resolved, That this general assembly
appeals for mercy for the seven men, of
Chicago who are condemned to be exe
cuted.

Das1 wsbjI TVioit hil sab rirtflf fnr
mercy for the condemned men, we are
not in sympathy with the actions of the
anarenists, or witn any attempts oi in
dividuals or associated bodies that teach
or practice violent infractions of law.
believing that peaceful methods are. the
surest and best means of seeurinaT . re
forms.

Too following reply was re--
4 m ... juu.-i-

oeived trom governor ugiesoy
to! dispatch from the assembly
sent him yesterday, to Quinoy, Ills s

Tbe welcome and patnotio dispatch
from the general assembly, Knights of
Labor,

9 on the dedication
.

of tbe. . ol--
h

diers and sailors home, received here
today, will be read tomorrow before the
assembled masses of Illinois, who iwill
bo nresent to do honor to the dedication!
Responding for the soldiers of Illinois!
accept our warmobt thanks for your cor
dial greetings and our expression oi tne
hnna that the caiemblv will Drove in
strumental in lightening the burden of
labor and pointing the way to recogni-
tion as an institution deserving now and
hereafter the patriotic and ..earnest
consideration of all well-wish- ers of
equal rights and republican institu
tions."

: xhe oommittee on re
commended that uction be Ukon to put
into effect practical and a
resolution was adopted that $10,000 be
let apart eaoh three months

.
for that pur--

r b J
pose. The recommendations of the gen
oral master ; workman on
were referred to the general 'a-

liye board. A resolution 'was adopted
recommending that measures be takeQ
to assut farmers in retaining their lands,
The special" oommittee on financial and
industrial depression submitted
essay on the causes that have led to this
depression and on the proper principles
of production and distribution. j

At the afternoon session the general
assembly renewed th demands made' for
legulation at previous sessions on jthe
snbieota of land, money, railroads, tele
graphs, ete , instructed the inooming
leguktiye oommittee to press the same,

said the good government of the State I

northern capitalists wished the State) un-- I

der democratic rule, which made prop- - I

erty safe and ' lowered taxee. He spoke I
. . . i . -

n & k.i - --.n An tt-- r UK CI V

nrom Urange in toe convention oi iow,
when he and one more democrat reauy
represented all the white people in this
district. He spoke in a pleasant way
of the vote of the colored men in that
convention in refusing to proscribe the
white people of the estate, by voting
agamst:.. such measures, lie gave a
foroible nreeentation of republican ex--

a

travagaaoe wi uio cuui uw u3
taxes levied; of the vast sums stolen un
der the guise of railway schemes ; all
the disgraoeful story, in fact, of the spe
cial tax bonds and the ring steils. He
said that he and Jarvis had introduced
bills to repeal all of these special taxes,
and one of these had fortunately passed,
and the dcodIc bad been saved a
tax of 42 oents on the ftlOO.
He said that some people were" making
an attempt to force the payment of these
alleged obligations, and had brought
suits, but that no judge

.

would so rule
--. i iias to sav navment was just oi taosc

bonds, born in sin and eonoeived in ini
quity. He said

ter BisT civil brrvicr rulu
.m.. ! J :wL !was. Thou nasi ooen laitniut in a

few things! I will make the ruler over
many

-
things." He

U

spoke
V .

of
V

the
. .

choice
of a congressman and said tnat tne peo -
pie had P7 weu Ior mn m eon- -
gress and did not want to pay a "nrst--
class nrioe for a second class man."
(Applause) He spoke of Nichols and
said he took witn nun a man namea

FOB LADIES'
' 0 e ITmlnr-Mari- A SUlf fi
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We offer a attractive line al ;

54-1M- CH EHGL1SH CLOTHS.
' ' .' ''i t'U Ineh Har-lln-s Strlpes,48-fnc- 1l Scotch Heath--

er Mlxtum, M-uc- h Striped Homespuns,
and Braids and Buttons for trlnumV

BLACK AND MOURNING

Dress Goods
PrleUeys AearistUs and Silk-Wa- rp Press

ranrie. ws have never shown each
plete lines Of i

Dress Goods.

Our sales 6f "Wear Reslstlag"
'St- t -

Blaclx Dress Slllia
S f f i

if 'are continued. ! i

. H. t B. & TDOim t Co.

Wn hva iold a., OmmaxA M Boa'a lard alp
tost sxcluslvelv for hearIt seventeen years and

deem It decidedly tne nest en ute marcew
; a. a. onuswell u SON.

The leadtag tanev grocers of Waahlmjrton, D.C.
Weav handled Caasard's "Star Brand"

hntte t eoBidrabla while And Had tttO
suit eor enstoaars better than any otter lard

aver handled. They like It so wen tnat
we nave about abandened other brands.;

WC have beea nstag O. Msaru A Son's
"Star Brand" lard In our tLfte for the past
eight months and And It r$s better

than .we have eve. Ved and we have
MlahouOll. W. B. KiBOM CO.,

liT &alsigh,N.a .

G. cassAts bos :
it affords us areat pleasure; ana sathfaetioa

ta be enabled toendorse the merits of your
d Blace ISM ws have used it In our sr-T-a-

uia. and most eonAdentlT recommend
ttaatite purest and best we haveever handled

Tfr IsadUf lauey greears U BJehsaoad,!

sretSer. by means of assessins tbe stock I

or requesting contributions from stock- -
.holders but they disagree on this point-

t Vw Tark Oattaa JTwtwrea.
1

Eiw i You, October 20. Green
report on cotton futures saysi

Th market was somewhat firmer and a
gaii of 4a5 points: held very well up to
theVclose. Keallv the new demand did
noisobear be nlentiful. butto verv oon- -

..3, 'jr. . f . ' .. I
liiriMrabiA ninii utnr nltw tmnnirth I

smllr "short. f Tbe reeint were 1
Mvawij,: Aaaw a vwvaas w w tm w l

fuu : and the offerings at the South
pretty free, but!-,h- execution of Eng
lish orders wastetarded by the high
eott of freight room. Continental buy- -
errremaui inaiuerent.

?

it.
BuslBMs Fallara.

tBlOAGO. Oot. i20 A Bneoial to the
Tiesfrom Nashville, Tennessee, says
illrsonDros. & vo. and nirsch & Low- -

entein, the former one of the largest
dry; nouses in tnegoods south, were

. . . .if?; i. i t v
ea yesterday oy auaonmente aggre- -

gMing gllO.UVU.

"Hi ; A tUry man's INatli.
iBAtTiMORR, Md , Oct. 20. Rev. Dr.

Claries W. Rankin, reotor emeritus of
8. Luke's P. E. churoh, died last
night, of intermittent fever, aged 67.

H' ' A Villa Barnod.
ICbioaou, Oo. 20 The business por

tp; of the suburban town of La Grange
was burned last evening. The loss was

A New YOrk astrologer has oast the
hlroeoope of Hon. Abram o. Hewitt
According to him Mr. Hewitt has not an
esy road to bass over for election, but
hi will null through all difficulties. Jn- -

ter is his guardian planet, and the stars
l afe most favorable for election day. Thus
I 4u we "read the answer in the stars."

Doyle, of Raleigh, on his campaign as a publicans had made war upon the man-henchm- an.

He said that Doyle spoke hood of the pe pie, the republican
at FetreU's and that his remarks dis- - legislature had violated a great law
gusted the people. He said that Nieh- -
ols had publioly stated that a democrat
was the same, "whether he was the
Irishman of New York, the plug ugly of

1 Baltimore, or the ballot-bo- x stufier in the
' I;i ; -

'
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